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M KILLED AMERICAN FLEET TO BE PROW SPEflDS M HERE

i

Division Freight Agent of Is Greeted By
To Be Transferred to , Mjnv of Ills Political and

Roanoke. i Personal Friends.

in Year The Stay of The Fleet AtCal- -

.In.- - t too Has Been a Plea-
ses Die, .

0ne
l! Of Negro
I All the Ships Coaling Up Preparing to

r I YNTIIKiG.! Resu,T1 "e Journey Toward the Gol- -

i

Appointed Assistant General Freight
Agent of Entirt System Will Be

Succeeded Here By Mr. Francis

Bnnkley, of Roanoke Winston Sa

lem's Loss Will Be Roanoke's Gain.

Sjs M t representations in Regard To

L'ttus Written To Friends About

Holding Congressional Convention
After tin sute Convention Ar Re-

acting m H i Favor Mr. Kitchm's
Statement.

den Gate Reception Given Satur-

day Night Was a Brilliant Affair
and Americans Were Cheered by the
Crowds.

I

'ajs Wounded by Son

',, He Was Fleeing
J g the JJ'I a"d T.he,e
i of Lynching Govern- r. It Ijis Uioinas, who tor the past

Wive years has been tluisimi freightMust Notit Lynching
W Kin hie arrivi I

"(iK-- ttxlav fllllllHI of the Norfolk ft Western Kail- -
yitigivssin,ui u

Ui the city at
t li.n lotto, lea v fig iu evening fo

, i;'! trim:

ii.H.n says tl'f l'1'1

lo vvo companies of

til tlif l.vnoniiig
who lasi

i chief ot iv-

way, Willi otllee in tins city, goes W
Itoaiioke. Va . on March first. whiv
he will sutcit'd Mr. O Howard Kover
as assistant general freight agent of
he X. it W. svstetu and manager of

ihreo freight lines, on'raiing over the
Norfolk & Western, vi.: Croat South-
ern Dispatch. Soul hem SUies Djspatch
and Shenandoah Dispatch. Mr Thom-
as lias boon wlih the X. & W. for
eighteen veins, and for ten years pre-
vious was with t lit- - .Vow York Cen-
tal lilies ill New York.

Mi. Thomas Is numbered aiming
Wlnsloii-Saleiu'- s must popular cill-koii- s

and the announcement that the
Twin-l'll- is to lose one of her hon-

ored citizens i being received with
genuine regret. He w ill be micccedcil
here by Mr. Francis T. Urlnkley, for
several ears division fi eight agenl for
the X. & W. wl:h headquarters at Hoa,
nuke.

Mr. Thomas and family will remain
here for several weekc. Like the hus-

band, Mrs. Thomas numbers her

LIMA. IN in. Feh. 21. The I'nitod
States baitic-hi- p fleet resumed coaling
ttnlay alter a rest over Washington':
hirthday and Sunday. The work is

progro.--.sih- briskly and it is cxpecte I

all bunkers will be tilled by night.
Here, as well as at other purls the
fleet veiled, the eondiict of the men
ashore h is been above criticism.

President Pardo's visit to the Han

shin and the nt'i ption accorded hint
by the oll'ieois aboard has been ih"
feature of I lie slay at Callao thus far.

Cheered the Americans.
LIMA I'er'i. Kii. A liuisiill'

iecnt iMiniuet was jslven thif evening
by President I iruo in honor of Wash
iiiRion s birthday to the ofi'icpra of

the A'liti iian tit et. foiiK' ol

these were present and the occasion
wax made tine for the of
nn'cli eithi:si:'sip a:id warm expres
sloiis- ol mutual nootl-will- . The ex

position hull, where the biimpier was
held, .was eeautifullv decorated, and
the Stars and Stripes was much in

evidence.
The wi lls of tne banquet hall were

covered i;!i American and Peruvian
flims m i.d the coat-o- f Hiins. while
thousands of blossoms lined 'he ta
hies, with dwarf palm trees flankiii'i

.,, i ini (Ili-iii- ill '1

.,, h r :hi' local

,, . i, i. There are
iiin il i'I a lynching,
.lit' In, 'l" i' Ki't tilt'

,,,n.' tailed so f.ir.

.u .mM lif comiti-i,h- r

it ii I "ni.-ill-

.,. us :,h! i thai

ni u as ilne ohitly
Mil "I Chief 1.011- -

up f;ii Ihm-'- pistol
ml sever- ly wounded

t!i:is enabling tile
ii liini The negro

ii in riK 'I Is a itiil
.in .mil had In "ii In

.1 lillie.

& f. '' .' ,V- - . .

Lexington, whore lie i s. iiedulod to
make a speech tomuiiuu

The representative ol ilus district
always receive the glad hunt In Win-

ston Salem and timing' his - .n l: lb"
city today ho was coin inn illy sur-
rounded by many admiring i 11 I .

Ihitec who ere tarcs'lv advocating
his II i a ' u. ) for governor

Mr. Kilobit! talks enlliusi.tsi it allv of
Ills undid. it and says bo ha-- , ovoiy
reason In believe 'hat he will be the
Ilex; chief cMielive of North Carolina.

Itefoirlng to the unjust 1 iliiclsnia
made !v certain newspapers am' oth-

ers who are oiqMihing the ooiitross-iiuiu- .

Mr. Kltchln that tlx mU

repi' si'iii iiions being made In ivg nd
to the loiters leeentlv wilttill lo rep
i'oselli,ilivo IVlieMTHl III the Filth
(lisirlot suggesting Iiii't 'he ci Mgres-siona- l

ctiiiMoiihiii be held .iffr the
slue com t ill Ion, :tre n acUng "I fled

that lh" much 'odd over hose letters
Is helping Inslci.d u( lnj ring me. '

said Mr Kltiliin. who slaied tint Hie

mailer was a Inslgnlrlc ml thai he
seldom referred to It, as h know that
those who wei lair e'lough lo a"
quaint themselves would no runt dic-

ed that liis inn In willing those
letters unit the suggest i( 11 made I I

them coiild not Injur" any one In the
least.

Mr. Kltchln this afternoon handed
The Sentinel tin billowing card for
publication:

In regi.rd to Mr. Webb's Matciiieiit,
published In this morning's t'hnlotl"
Observer, as tt perversion of what'

happened between us at Wadesboro
When he first told me that he had of
(en heard I had opposed the Wtttu act
In ihe campaign with Governor Kcv

nobis, I did reply that whit' he ha f

hoard was all a Ho. us I lint d'f' lid

ed it throughout th" Kilt Ii Ihu lct.
and now ailmll hut I ml I li.r,"
used a longer word, but upon my ank-In-

fioin whom he hail heard II lie

frleuds by the score in the TwIn-Clty.- J

'

if the Shooting.
the vsalks. Koui minutun' Ati'.eiiian
battleshins were anions; the, decora
tions. In the center of'the coutiyar l

.1.11. Fin IM. For the
iliiu .i ye-i- Ka.vctU- -

iniiiee has been 111111- -

lii'iiti ii. ill" head of

in i't hi the fit v , wa
iiriiii k tli.s alii'iiHKiii

- 'ii. ,1 in fi ll 20 years

Lt'auiii'iil fountain played, siir.uuud
d liy pitliii trees, on which

had been set cp scores of coh'red (dee

Kver coming to this city Mrs.
Thomas has been an Indefatigable
worker In St. Paul's church, at one
time being president of the Daughters
of the King St. Agnes Chapter, asalst-an- t

leader of the Junior Auxiliary,
member of the Parish Aid Society,
member of Woman's Auxiliary, mem-
ber of Choir Guild, and member of the
Altar (Iiiild. She was Instrumental in

organizing and maintaining the vested
choir, having been a member of same
since its Inception.

In social life Mrs. Thomas Is a char-
ter member of Jamea H. Gordon Chap-!er- .

Daughters of Confederacy, mem-
ber of the Joseph Winston Chapter,
laughters of the American Itevtilu-Hon- .

of the Whist Club, of Ihe Round
IK i7.en Club ami the itolienilau Dra-
matic Club.

trie lights
An immense crowd In 'he npiaieit

GOVERNOR CURTIS J. GUILD, JR.

(ioveriior Guild is practically the tivnt cantlitlafp for Hie vice prcRidency to
conic to the surface. He traveled vv ith Secretary 'l aft several days on a recent
trip, and it became currently reported that he was an aspirant for second place
on tlie ticket in the event of the war secretary's Humiliation. It has even been
aiiuoiiut ed in (tome politicnl quarter that (ioveriior (iulld ha assured Secre-

tary Tuft that thu uiiuk'tlireil Massachusetts delegates could Ii; delivered to
him In the convention In case he would name a Massachusetts uiuu as his run-uiu- s

mat.

In front of the exposition luil! warm
ly cheered Hie American officers as

they arrived. In all the guests nun:-bete-

about .".on.

I"i o'clock, living
hour. The mur- -

i lime a ft iv
nil ami is novv

hire.
- el tin- murder

Wiiil.MII pitllii'- -

lie lniirdt'ler.
I'if earlier in th"
x .uii'lil'i' negro.

Report of New York
and Chicago Markets 10 HID SECURED PRAISE FOR JOHr. 0

XKW YORK, HEAVY CRIMINAL DOCKET.Felt. 2 1. Thf stock
with fractional dmitfket opened

cllnatioiis. ri'ei were no Ini pii tun Superior Court Convenes in LexingtonAtlanta Preacher Tells Ral-eighit- es

About Him.

'ii r i t inn, in. hlfh
iiiiiitias It lines, inflict-lil- i

wound, mil his
'iii- el ilie Moore wo-ii- "

'Oi l lives in the
Chief of Police
e the l.nier for pro- -

meatloned only Oovornor Glenn tiudnen'i iil eh.ri s.

Cotton market started out easier

Jim Smith Brought Back To

Forsyth Jail.

He Expect Friends to Make Up His

said that the governor recmitlv.
meiitioiiimr the time, told him thai I

for Two Weeks' Term Shoaf Case
the Most Important.
I.KIXGTOX. Feb. 21 Superior

ourl enlivened here litis 11101 nlng.wll Ii

wilh a fair volume of speculation
opiHiscd the Watts act In lite camMarch, 1.-"iJ- ; May, KttiV; Inly ID.:.;!;

mi inn. v a - he ran.
Aitatist. !.:'.! fudge W. Ii. Council presiding. Theii"! Iiit a' his b,ic!

- lier coinplaiiir. .is
March-Op- en. lu..M; hisli, Hl.51 ; leini is for trial of boih criminal and

Scores Newspapers for Manner In

Which They Have Handled the Oil

Mannate His Praise for the Old

Man "Kinder Took the Breath'' Out
of Some of His Hearers.

low. in. Id; close, 10.40. ill cases and the members of the'anil of Miiicliison

Bond This Week Says He Believss

Sisk and His Wife are the Murder

ers of Officer Hendrix Asks News

papers Not to Term Him a

bar have arranged the calamine so as
lo allow Hit) first four days for the dis

r anpeared on th'
'I (Mlicer llelitoll ex

w'hiis. wiien lie lie- -

d: a revolver and
posal of the criminal cases, but It I

hardly thought that Ihe ducket ran be
cleared in less than a week as the
Jail is rowded. There are no criminal
cases of any special Importance on

"ii iniiiciin a

paign foiu- yeara ago wilh Governor
Reynolds. 1 then replied, not believ-

ing Hie Governor had said so. Huit

If ho I Webb I would give an Interview
Hlallng that the governor had made
that Kiatenietit I would follow H with
one saying II. win not true When we

return"d to l In' crowd around the
stove, I repealed what he had quoted
the governor as saying, an. I added
that I had just lold him tWobbi that
if lie would give an Inleivlew slating
that, I would follow II with one Hay-

ing il was absolutely untrue,
Later in my speech. I read the Hist

paragraph of m prepared remarks 011

the Waits act four years ago showing
Hint I had approved the Walls act III

hut campaign, and after the speaking
phoned Hon. F. It. MeXllieh to whom
I had last summer sent my original

m-- i mi lev the e(
s'.lKei-ei- and attempl

a.v hack into th
,l'fre Ii" leached th

ihe docket and It may be cleared In
short order.

.Mm Smith, ot Sniiihlown fame, who

was taken to fireensboro Saturday lie
u preliminary hcuriii.n on the charge
of murder, was brought hack here Sa

unlay night and placed in Jail. Smith'

bond was fixed at $10,11011 and thus far

The most Important case Is the one

May open, liu",; lilgli, 1D.7H; low.
lll.O:!; close. 111. (It.

July Open. 1(1.52; liinh, 10.,"i5; low,
10.17; close, 10.17.

October Open, 10.nl; hij;h, 10.01;
low, !i.!IS; close. 9. '.(8.

.Market steady and dull.

Spois steady, 11.50. I'nchaiiged from
Friday.

Chicago Markets.
I'llK'AHO, F"li 24. The and

provisions niaikit (eiened ttlih wlieai
llriiici' and me to one and a quarter
cents ii hove Fridn v's closint'. There
wa a general i umi to bin , with com
mission houses and shorta leadim?
May wheat !(4 I S: corn till oats
ifi i ni 11.17; lard, iiont ; ribs.
i..T3.

TO TREAT CONSUMPTION.

igiiinsi II. H. Shoaf and his wife, oflad. III"lea run
I'hoinasville. It will bo remembered' once mid

tin iimrilere, , Inn

It M.IIidll. Fell 2 1.- -Iti v. William
I!. I'pshiw, ediloi of Golden Age, of

At Inula, in an addrre.-- s al the Hap-:i.- i

Tabernacle church last evening,
scored the "bitter" luid I'ldleuloib

newspaper Modes 11 ml deiiniiciuiiolis
of John Ii. Ilockefi llt-r- . Just because
lie Is Immensely rich."

lie declared lh.it those who knew

'im home life, his inhale character
and his "devout church life and ihou--aiiil-

of benefactions" all honor and

I'espei Mr. HocKeli'ller,' His .iraisc
of Ihe oil oclopua chief ipi:,e took the
iueilh of sotirt of his congregation.

hat the S hours are charged wilh Inn
ing severely whipped the small child
of Mr. and Mrs. P. ('. Fields, of High

ii.- -l

aw, a
pistol at th

Mr .1. I'.. I n lei
Point. The great majority of the cas" aim ne uero

"''"1 al ,.' I ntler. es on the criminal docket are against
negroes.

wi ll ti n remarks on that subject, lo
lllive lln-ll- published, e

Hon. W. W. Kltchln is scheduled lo

speak hern next. Tuesday,

Cll'l'les lleulon. tin
ilie woiinded man

s as In
d1 He hitters re

from his belt
CURRENCY BILL THIS WEEK.

Alrdich Measure Will Be Kepfto the
Fore In the Senate While Supply

he has not been able lo raise the

necessary bond that would enalili him

to return to his home and lankly.
A Sentinel man went to see Smi li

todayand asked him when he though"
he would be able to give the $i'."'"
Juslilled bond. He replied thai

looking Tor the bond at any time,
as he hid some friends who tumid

probably put up tile bond although It

knew it was rather hard to gi..
$10,000 jiislilicd bond. He sa. il

they did not get up the bond this e. k

he t'was going to do some wrl'ing."
Jail life doe not agree with Smiiii

He has always lived out In the" in.
so to speak, where he could gel plea
ty of fresh mountain air and
shine and wmio moonshine, to

m h fired
II. I

tf- OPENS HERE TONIGHT.I"', one ot tin, ii

Presbyterian Church Will Build a
1,000,000 Hospital.

AUlCQlTOIUirK. X. M., Fell. 21!.

At a ineeiiun of the general commit-
tee yesterday, Albuquerque was se-

lected as lie site for a great hospital

-- ' "'" i"t'til ali.M' tin
""i"''!' Itentoi,

Measures Will Interest the House.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2:i.- -n conEdwards Stock Company Will Present
"A Florida Romance" at the Elks'" ': V - idi'li'-e-

gress this week tne AKiricti currency

At the "Marvel" This.Week.
Twont.oiio prizes will be dlstriliul

ed at the "Marvel" this week. The
first prize will he $2. .10 In gold, and 2

boxes of line bonbons as additional
prize. Kvery purchaser of an admls
slon ticket will be entitled to a num-
bered coupon which eiuiiles him to
a chance at one of the prizes. The
sale of tickets will start to nlglil. and
close on next Thursday night. On Fil-da-

night the winning numbers will be
announced on the screen at the

a ii i.l Auditorium Tonight.liliK"l,'d t'oi ;

')"' r. passln;
lor the treatment ot consumption, to bill In the senate and the supply mens-ore-

In the house will be kept to Ihelie I'.uwards .Mock Company, pre- -

he built by the general organizationins iniirderediiii't.

lll,l,
ii'iitcd by Messrs. Hoyles & Kdwai'dsof the Presbyterian church of the Uni- -

fore. The sonata will begin the week
by listening to sioches by SerlaioiHr arrest. will liegiti a week s engagement atteiLStales at a cost of $l,(H)0.(tnn.
Galllnger and I)epew on the mail subto- Auditorium lonighj in a roper-This will be the tnird or these san- -TlpPUNG IN COURT. and penning him up In a G by s ... .1 oire of plays which have met wilh sidy bill, but as mam as I hey have
been heard will return to the consider-

ation of thrt Aldrich hill. Senator
naturally goes pretty hard vi'li i"

rugged mountaineer. Smiih sat- -

It.irimns lo be erected In the I'niiel
States. Albuquerque gives a site and
considerable money.

spectator m...i .real approval through Penns Ivania,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia and

7 'OOdy ,th Th. entirely too confining for him, " Aldrlch, who has charge of it, is veryNorth Carolina.'

iWy ,,
confident that If a vote Is no' hadMr Edwards, ihe xinr, and Mr.mi. Feb. 2t.-- N"

:ila.v, ul'ier conn
"o,.,l il..., ..

Monte this week, one will be taken early inItalian Senate Locked

Up Considering Case
"1'" a unmoor played

la and

To Dine Monte Cross.
PHILAHKI.PIIIA Feb

who for many years
gnat ball '.vitn t h I'hilaiielpl
Athletic club.--, will lie given a

Ihis evening by lie" members
Sporting Writers' Association

the week following.
In Ihe house practically all the

time will be given to the consideration

""ollles had bee;
"" i: aniii-,- .. lip b..i,i u

Mellon Amelia Keil. his leading la-

dy, need no introduction lo the the
:rego"i-- of Wilis as both
Ir.tve alpyed with gnat success in this
eel ion.

The, reprtoiie seb cted the opening
piav will bf, "A Florida iloiiiance."

dinner
of ihj

i.rl
, ii

O'ld of the army and postoHice appropria
of the'h iniil ,i their whis-

III" r,.,lfl.ll Philadelphia pies Many prominent
men will dine willi the sporting wrl
tors and do honor to Cross.

tion bllla. It Is intended 'o confine
business as closely IIS possible to the

supply measures In the future. This
Ih a part of the program looking to an

early adjournment In which the senate

Tickets may be purchased at O'llan-lon'- s

drug store, corner of Fourth
and Liberty streets .

I''" til

c

dally since he has done nothing so

deprived of his liberty.
When asked about the iniinl "'

Hendrik, lie replied thai his at; "

had instructed him not to ta k

the case at all, but said that h.

Hot the one that killed him ainl.'!.:
he would .fwcar. He said he he e

ed that Oscar Sisk or his wif-- - ki"--hi-

and were going to try and i"

it all on liini.
Smiih slated that he hoped ll " m

pern would try to speak better ol h

lhail heretofore, that they hid ::!

ten a wh-jl- e lot that was not s. lb
said he knew he was no d."ii" el'

as some of the papers had s a'
Smith suited that when he did g ' mi

of jail
' that be was going tew ;.

Smithlown to his family, and ilia

hr knew hoy 'needed his cjire

injtt.'if,
'eiitzH thU

mini coneeallug a
whiskey in nn

H"
!o jmlRf. Janl-"- i

loiind two eino--

and house are a unit.Resume Standard Suit.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 Hearlu

ROME Feb. 24 'ixcept for a few

absentees, the entire Italian senate
is locked up liVte a common Jury, con-

sidering its verdict In a case of former
Minister ol Public Instruction Nassia
accused of misuse of government
fluids during his term a a cabinet
member. The scan: jrs heard the last
amtrotn-- . Suuruay and retired earlv
today to decide Nasia's fate.

Ant.ci)Htinii of trouble at Svcill.t
where N.i-l- us a native ,!s Hie popn-la- r

idol, froops are prepared 'o t.lp l,i
he bud any disorders which may

arise in oven! of the former minister
beim found guilty.

'Black-Hand- " Continues
Its Work in New York

Gather for League Meeting.
XKW YORK, feh. 21 Owners of

major league club franchises are gath-

ering in New Yoik today for th t

meeting to bo lo-i- tomorrow.'

L "
a radiator.''' - he has collcct-u- f

'I'oltl.s.

f Woe 'TDe'nver.

in liie government's suit to dissolve
lh" Standard Oil company of New Jer-se- ,

alleged parent concern of th;
"oil trust." was resinned in Wash-

ington today. Since the adjournment
of the hearing on February 1, testi-

mony has been taken In other cities
relating to the alleged unfair com pe-

tition of the Standard In New York
and New Knglaud.

' "i I'li'dcr
aw tin. i.. ."Ptttill

V:, .1 .ia""HI 11. will iiu

XKW YOIIK. Keii. 24 The police
of Hio eastern district of Br.xiklyn
tired today lo scour Ihe lower district
for Italian !d:i"k bar, leis and mur-
derers Karlv today they hurled a

bomb at a mus:.-- s'ore, tearing 011

the entile front of ihe builtlitig. Two
children were badly hiiiied. Lira
Taben, the owner, had received tinea:
enlng leiter wuith he Ignored.

i'I Hit- - 1, 'iilsiimeiil of Marriage license were issued yes

Dr. T P Marr, presiding elder of

Ihe Winston district, occupied the pul-

pit ot Centenary .VI. K. Church morn
Ing and night vesteiday. Iloth ser-

mons were heard h large and atten-
tive congregiiriotis. His subject at
night was "Prohibition" atid his dis-

cussion of It wbs forceful.

"IMlim .r
terday to Mr. James Hicks and Miss

Hitchcock Trial Postponed.
XKW YORK. Feb. i'I. The t.

Acior Hitchcock, set for tod.i.v

criminal intimacy wilh 'I'lle eir
been 0ist poned for one wei 1'.

i..l of

. f.'l
Il IS

Wincie Hvtrlv, of Winston, and Mr"'i and H,-- f..n
F.diKir W. K. Clement, of the Mocks-vlll- e

Courier, was a business visitor to
the city tills afternoon.

i " 'HO"f.irest i,,lr
B. M. Shore and Miss Klla It. Angel,
of Tobaccoville.

i


